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Removal
Notice!

WE BEG TO ANNOUNCE TO OUR
FRIENDS AND OTHERS THAT WE
HAVE MOVED OUR

COAL AND WOOD YARD
From where it was to where it is, just a little further up the street.

J. A. Springer & Co
oot 7 tf

$1.00 FOR THE NEXT TEN DAYS. $1:00.

We will sell for $ 1 .00 a small lot of
.

LADIES' FINE HAND WELTS AND TURNS,
NARROW TOE BUTTON BOOTS,

Former Prices $3 and $3.50, sizes 2 to 5, widths
B and C.

Come early and take your choice.
Do not send out or exchange.

GEO. R- - FRENCH & SONS.
oct 15 tf 108 NORTH FRONT STREET.

; One Year, by Mail.' $5,004
'Six Months, JB.5Q;

X Three Months. " 1.25
9 Two Months. " 1.00 '

DlIvred to 8ubaerl1r tm tfc

SPECIAL OFFERINGS IN

Ladies' Jackets,
Monte Carlos. Canes
and Skirts.

$18,00 Jackets $13.50
15.00 Jackets.... 12.50
5.00 Jackets.... 3.48
1,50 Skirts i 98c
5.00 Skirts $3.48

Only a few of the great values
offered mentioned here.

HER & CO.

The Veteran Dealers.

School Supplies,

We have a full line of

Tablets, Composition Books,

Slates, Book Bags,

Pens, Pencils, Crayons,

Pencil Boxes, fyc.

el
oct 5 tf 107 Market St.

Fruit Trees For Sale!
For sale at less than net cata-

logue prices about

1,000 FROIT TREES.

From the leading Nursery in
North Carolina. Will be sold
in one lot, or in two lots of
about 500 each.

Selections to be made from latest
catalogue. Address,

"BAEGAIN,"
Care The Morning Star,

Wilmington, sN. C.
sep 2 P&w tf

Finest of the Season.

New Catch

We can fill your

orders promptly.

HALL & PEAESALL.
Incorporated.

sepntf

ACADEMY OFMUSIC

Thursday Night, October 16.

kibks LA sheix presents America's leading
comic opera favorite,

FRANK DANIELS
and bis comrtany of serentv. act mati loot. Win.

ter in New Yorktn tne Uugbing musical --

Triumph,

"MISS SIMPLICITY."
Sale of commences Wednesday morn-ocl- st

tag.

FOB RENT,

Stores, Dwelling!,

Office, &o,

v S tf 5

- D. O'CONNOR. V- -

15, 1902.

BUTLER VS. FLANNER SUIT.

Supreme Court Sustains Both Appeals.
Rice Compsny Chartered Here

Other News from Raleigh.

Special Star Telegram.
Raleigh, N. C, Oct. 14. The fol-

lowing East Carolina cases were in a
batch of opinions handed down by the
Supreme Court to-d- ay :

Flanner vs. Butler, New Hanover;
affirmed in both appeals. McQueen vs.
Fairley, Robeson ; affirmed. Whitfield
vs. Garris, Wayne; affirmed. Jones
vs. Railroad, Cumberland; error.
Brinkley vs. Smith, Columbus; new
trial. Coleman vs. Howell, Cumber-
land; no error. Martin vs. bank,
Cumberland; new trial.

The Secretary of State charters the
Cape Fear Rice Co. of Wilmington
capital $120,000 authorized and $20,000
subscribed. The stockholders , are
Burdia Anderson, of Boardman,N. C,
100 shares, Jno. H. Gore, Jr.,
of Wilmington, 10 shares; J. W'
Sneeden, of Wilmington, 10 shares'
The company will operate the Rox-ann- a

rice farm. The Norfolk Caro-
lina Telephone & Telegraph Co., of
Elizabeth City, is also chartered with
$350,000 capital authorized. The in
corporators are citizens of Norfolk and
Elizabeth city.

An agreement was signed here to-
day for a debate between Wake For-
est and Richmond College for the
Kaleigh Chamber of Commerce cup,
heretofore debated for by Wake Forest
and "Trinity. The debates will be on
Thanksgiving Day annually. The
subject this year is : "Resolved: That
American honor demandsthe granting
of Independence to the Filipinos."

Supt. F. K. Huger, of the second
division of the Seaboard Air Line, said
to-nig- ht that he would have wood in
use on engines of all freight trains of
his division on Monday. They have
been in use between Hamlet and Wil-
mington since Friday. It will require
one hundred cords a day for the divis-
ion. Mr. Hugher says the use of wood
will be a permanent change at least
for a long time, whether the coal fam-
ine is relieved or not. Wood plat-
forms are about all completed now on
all parts of the division. .

The effect of the decision of the
Supreme Court in the Flanner suit
leaves the matter just as it was left by
the jury here. Mr. Flanner gets the
store on Postoffice avenue, now occu-

pied by Col. F. W. Kerchner, while
Mrs. Butler gets the property on Dock
street.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. Burke Bridgers returned
to Chapel Hill yesterday.

Mrs. DeLancey Evans left yes-

terday to visit in Goldsboro.
Miss Vila Sanders, of Burgaw,

is visiting friends in the city.
Mrs. Margaret Bridgers re

turned to St. Mary's yesterday.
Mr. A. J. Hines, Jr., of Wil-

son, was in the city yesterday.
Messrs. Robert C. DeRosset,

John B. Peschau, Edwin A. Metts and
George Davis have returned from
New York.

Friends of Mr. Peter Rourk,
of Brunswick, will regret to know
there was no change for the better in
his condition yesterday.

Friends of Register of Deeds
Biddle will regret to know that he has
been quite sick for several days at the
home of his brother, Mr. R. A. Biddle,
in this city.

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Smith left
yesterday for Panacaa Springs, N. C,
to be away until Christmas. Mr. Smith
goes for his health, which has been
very bad for some time.

Fayetteville Observer'. "Cap
tain Landon Jones is now in charge
of the train from here to Bennetts--
ville in place of Captain Campbell,
who, we regret to learn, is quite sick
at his residence on Rowan street."

Smallpox at Mewbern ?

Private letters to Kinston from New
born printed in the Kinston News,
say there are a large number of small-
pox cases in the latter city; that the
pest house in Newborn is full and that
there are a number of other cases in
James City. The News further says
a gentleman who passed though New-

born Monday says that he saw physi-
cians going about in white linen suits
quarantining numerous houses and
that some of the victims were too sick
to ba moved. He said that the disease
prevailed among both white and col-

ored people.

MK. ELLIOTT IN BALTIMORE.

Coast Line President Asked About the

Louisville and Nashville Deal.

Baltimore, Oct. 13 Mr. Warren
G. Elliott, president of the Atlantic
Coast Line Railway was in Baltimore
to-da- y conferring with local interests
in the property. He called on Mr.
Michael Jenkins, vice president of the
parent company of the Coast Line sys-
tem and his responsibilities may be
greatly augmented by the acquisition
of the Louisville & Nashville when
the scheme of consolidating or concen-
trating the management of the two
properties is decided upon.

When asked for information about
the Louisville & Nashville, Mr. Elliott
said : -

"The papers have said about all that
there is to say just yet. At the stock-
holders' meeting to be held November
17th the details of the Louisville &
Nashville plan will be carried out"

Referring to the South, Mr. Elliott
said:

"I see no let up in the prosperity of
this section. The industries are all
busy and the railroads equally so."

' Unless you register you cannot
vote in the November election. Re-

member, this is a new deal through-
out.

For Asxnma use CHE-NET'- S

EXPECTOR-
ANT.

For sale by J. O. Shepard. :

GAVE $150 DAMAGES.

Suit of Hullen Against the City
Terminated in the Superior

Court Last Night.

JURY REACHED A VERDICT.

Defendant Liable, Bat Plaintiff Was Con-- -

trlbntory In Her Negllf ence An In-

teresting Trial Set for To-da- y. .
Other Court Proceedings.

After having been out since 5:30
o'clock in the afternoon, ' the jury in
the Superior Court to determine the
issues in the case of Mrs. Meta H.
Hullen against then City of Wilming
ton at 10.15 o'cdocklast miistwrad
a. verdict awarding the plaintiff $150
damage. Both the issues as to the
defendant's liability and the plaintiff's
contributory negligence were an-
swered in the affirmative, otherwise
the. award of damages would have
been larger. The issues and answers
were as follows:

Was tbe plaintiff's property injured
by the negligeace of the defendant in
grading Front street? "Yes "

Did the plaintiff contribute to her
injury by her own negligence? "Yes."

What damage, if any, has plaintiff
sustained? "$150."

The jury was as follows: E. P.
Owens, George W. Rogers, H. W.
MasoD, Matt J. Heyer, A. B. Brower,
D. M. Lehue, J. G. King, H. B. Tay-
lor, V. V. Richardson, T. E. Davis,
J. B. Mercer and I. J. King.

At first it was thought an agreement
would not be reached during the
night, but after supper at the Dixie
Cafe, the jurors got down to work and
at the hour named Col. Jno. D. Tay-
lor, Clerk of the Court, came down
and received the verdict, which is
construed to be something of a victory
for both sides.

The history of the case was given
in these columns yesterday. The
plaintiff sued for $1,500 damages, $300
rent for two years and interest, by
reason of injury to her property at
southeast corner of Front and Bruns-
wick streets by excavations made by
the city or under its supervision prior
to April 1897. The Superior Court
has been engaged two whole days in a
hearing of the cause.

The hearing was resumed yesterday
morning with the introduction by the
defendant of the following witnesses:
Mr. B. F. Hall, Col. Geo. L. Morton,
Capt Jno. H. Hanby and Mr. W. A.
McGowan. They each testified as to
excavations by which it was alleged
the property was injured and also the
condition- - of the building both be
fore and after the grading. The evi
dence was concluded shortly before the
hour for the dinner recess and Geo. L.
Peschau, Esq., addressed the jury in
behalf of the plaintiff. City Attorney
Bellamy was speaking for the defend-
ant when the recess for dinner was
taken and he concluded upon the re-

assembling of court at 3 P. M. Herbert
McOIammy, Esq., next presented the
issues for the defendant and ex-Jud- ge

E. K. Bryan closed for the defendant
city. Hon. Jno. D. Bellamy conclu-
ded the argument for the plaintiff and
after a brief but (pointed charge by
Judge Bryan, the jury retired with
the result stated.

To-da- y the court will enter upon a
trial of the damage suit of J. W.
Holmes against Drs. W. J. and L. H.
Love, in which the plaintiff sues to
recover several thousand dollars for al-

leged neglect of the defendants in not
properly setting a broken arm several
years ago. The plaintiff was a conduc-
tor on the Seaboard Air Line, and says
that the condition in which his arm
was left, incapacitates him for further
very active service, wherefore he
prays judgment He lived in Wil-
mington when he entered the suit, but
now he' is at Monroe, N. O., and
is employed as freight conductor by
the S. A. L. Messrs. Meares & Ruark
are. counsel for Mr. Holmes and
Messrs. Davis & Davis for the defend-
ants.

The other cases set for trial on the
calendar to-da- y were continued several
days ago, with the exception of that of
the Sterling Cycle Works against M. P.
Taylor, et al , which was compromised
yesterday and judgment entered
against the defendants in the sum of
$500 and costs as per terms agreed
upon.

Non-suit- s were taken in three actions
broueht by Walter L. Stanley, re-

ceiver, vs. L. B. Hess, et al., R. F.
Gleave?, et al and E. P. Parker.

The following talesmen were or-

dered summoned for to-da- y : M. Marsh-bur- n,

W. D. McGrew, J. S. King, R.
J. Shepard, P. Quince Moore, J. A.
Holloman, E. H. Davis, A. B. Sand-li- n,

M. Cronly, E. F. Bass, Eugene
D. Craig, E. W. Rogers, E. P. Boat-wrigh- t,

Ellis 8herman, N. R. Jones
and J. Weil.

Crashed Into Buggies.

A runaway pair of horses attached
to a wagon, the team belonging to Mr.
F. T. Mills, crashed into a collection
of buggies in front of the stables of
Messrs. Orrell & Carroll, Third and
Princess, yesterday about noon. Two
of the buggies were partly demolished,
the top being knocked off one of them
and the wheels of another having been
made into kindling wood. One of the
runaway horses wasalighlly cut. The
team started from the Coast Line
yards and came dashing down Third
street. The driver was left in a
warehouse at the railroad, where he
was unloading some hides from the
wagon.

First Church of Christ, Scientist
Murchison Bank building on Chesnut
street: Services this evening at 8
o'clock. All are Invited.

DANIELS W NIGHT.

Sale of Seats Berios at 7 O'clock This
Moroiog MI8B Simplicity in Rich

mood Monday Evening.

The date for the appearance of "that
inimitable pigmy of footlights," Frank
Daniels," is almost here and as it ap-

proaches interest in the engagement
Increases. He is to present hs new
operatic comedy success, "Miss Sim-
plicity," at the Academy
night In spite of its modern atmos-
phere the ensemble of the new piece is
said to be entirely picturesque. The
locale is a small Zenda-lik-e kingdom
on the Continent, and the story is
more or less of a satire on the Anthony
Hope brand of romantic novel. It pro-
vides Daniels with a new sort of part
to play.

Wilmington will be the third city
played in after Mr. Daniels' annual
Baltimore engagement, which ended
last Saturday, and which followed a
week's engagement at Washington.

The Richmond Dispatch yesterday
said of "Miss Simplicity" in that city
Monday night:

A pigmy in statue, yet a veritable
collossusin unction, is Frank Dan-
iels. He occupies ' a position on the
American stage that id as unique as it
is original. His versatility is unques-
tioned, his humor effervescent,' his
wit infectuous.' "That "Miss Simplicity" is the beat
ehi.le he has had since he entered

the realm of comic opera was mani-
fested at the Academy last night A
right brilliant audience it was, too,
that passed favorable judgment upon
tbe comedian's work.

Every musical number was a seem-
ing unmistakable hit, every witicism
brought fourth an unmistakable
laugh. Encorea were the rule, not
tbe exception.

Heartz, lyrics were catchy and in-
spiring, Bsrnet's book cleverly con-
ceived, and well manipulated. It al-
lowed the diminutive comedian wide
range for interpretation, wide scope
for individual work. As .to the plot
there was none; who ever heard of a
plot in a well-construc- ted comic
opera; so Barnet fell into line, and
did away with such an unnecessary
aspendage.

There was a score of pretty maidens
in abbreviated skirts, and fluffy lin-
gerie. There was a well trained coterie
of gaily coparisoned troopers, and, of
course, a host of merry villagers; who-
ever heard of a comic opera without
tne line, "Here come the merry, merry
villagers." And they were all at the
Academy last night; singing, dancing,
and pirouetting on their toes in the
public square in Sauteville.

But these villagers I mean the fem
inine portion of them were pretty,
and knew how to sing and dance.
Several of the musical numbers imme-
diately caught the fancy of the audi-
ence; among them "Some Do. Some
Don't," "Roses Begin With R, Love,"
sung with a sort of Florodora sextette
effect, and the "Girlie With the Baby
8tare." "Daniels' songs, "Don't Mind Me,"
"The 8unday School Boy" and "Ba-bette- ,"

were particularly pleasing, and
the words of the latter, written by
Paul West, a New York newspaper
man, were particularly happy.

Tne opera was beautifully staged,
the costumes were scintllating and the
lights well managed. Fraak Daniels
will close his engagement in this city
this evening, and those who wish to
enjoy an almost perfect presentation
of latter-da-y, up-to-da- te comic opera
will miss an opportunity if they do
not see the comedian in his latest and
greatest characterization, "My Man
Blossoms."

HON. R. B. QLENN T.

Will Speak in the Court House Other

Possible Campslfn Appointments.

Hon. R. B. Glenn, of Winston, will
address tbe voters of New Hanover in
the Court House to-nig- and a large
crowd should hear him. He will be
introduced by George Rountree, Esq.,
and will discuss State and National
issues in his characteristic gloves off
manner. Monday night he spoke to a
large crowd in Raleigh, and yesterday
he was at Hillsboro. From Wilming-
ton be goes to Fayetteville Thursday
night; Red Springs, Friday; Lumber-ton- ,

Saturday, and Rockingham the
same night; Monroe, Charlotte, Ashe-vill-e,

Marion, Hickory and Harmony
the following week. It is a strenuous
canvass that he has mapped out, but
those who know him are fully aware
that he is equal to it

The speaking in Wilmington before
the election will likely end with two
addresses on different nights by Hon.
Jno. D. Bellamy and Gilbert B. Pat--

teeson, Esq.

Whiskey Distillery Burned.

A whiskey distillery belonging to
Mr. T. J. Gore, of this city, and locat-
ed sear Southport, was completely
destroyed by fire with four or five bar-

rels of whiskey Saturday night. Mr.
Gore estimates his loss at about $1,500
against which he had no insurance.
The cause of the fire isnknown. Mr.
Gore returned to the city yesterday
from an investigation of the fire.

Menhaden Catch Poor.

The catch of menhaden for the "fish
factories" down the river is said to be
very poor in these waters this season.
It is learned that one of the factories
may not operate this season at all on
accounts of the poor hauls. No rea
son is assigned for the scarcity of "fat
backs" but it is said to be phenomenal.
Heretofore these waters every year
have been teeming with the fish.

TESTH SENATORIAL CONVENTION.

Th aamatmlal flnnvnntinn. nf the
Tenth Senatorial District, comprising
the counties of Duplin and Pender,
is hereby called to meet at Wallace,
N. O., on Saturday the 18th day oi
rAtnher. 1902. for theDurpose of nomi
nating a Senator to represent the said
district In the State eenaie. --

D. L. Carlton. Chairman of the
Democratic Executive Committee of
Duplin county.

t t tit ivii tfh airman of the Demo--

cratlc Executlve Committee of Pender
county.

MERTINQ OF THE TEACHERS.

Rural School lastroctors WW Assemble
Here Satnrdsy Week "North Care

Ilia Day" Observance.

Prof. Washington Catletr, superin-
tendent of county schools, has arrang-
ed all details for the meeting of the
white teachers of the county here Sat
urday week. Yesterday the follow
ing circular letter was sent out:

Wilmington, N. O., Oct 14, 1902.
A meeting of the white teacher ofrural schools of New Hanover county

yrlnho, Jel? on Saturday, Oct. 25tb,at 10 O ClOCk. A. M. In th hniMln. 1

the Cape Fear Academy, just south
uituovsuurt uuusa in wnmingtou.The following aubjecta wUl be dis-
cussed:

1. School management
2. The IndurtlvA ofirl rt1ntt.Av --.MM VMV.IWOMethods of Instruction.
3. The PAdrHrotrioal Ppt:nl.

Apperception.

ing Beading.
You are earnestly requested to at-

tend. We wish our teachers to know
eaoh other, and to have an interchange
ui meas ana experience. Respect-
fully, w. Catlhttt. SuDt.

North Carolina Day Observance.
As many of the pubiic schools in

the State were not in session so early
as Oct. 12tb, the day set apart by the
Legislature as "North Carolina Day,"
the date has been changed to Wednes
day, Not. 26th. The rural schools of
New Hanover without exception will
observe the day. The subject selected
is "The Albermarle Section" and an
Interesting programme of songs, read
ings, recitations and declamations.
has been prepared by the State Super-
intendent. In a letter to the county
superintendents the State superinten
dent says:

"I sincerely hope that every teacher
in your county will use the excellent
opportunity of 'North Carolina Day' to
rally the patrons of the school around
it, to arouse a' pride in the public
school, to awaken an interest in the
study or tne history or the State, and
to inspire a patriotic love of North
Carolina and her people."

PYTHIAN CARNIVAL AND PAIR NOTES.

Execative Committee Meets To-nlff- at; Also

Mnslc Commlttee-AdvertUI- or.

An important meeting of the Execu
tive Committee of the Pythian Carni
val and Merchants' Fall Festival will
be held to-nig- ht at 8:30 o'clock at Car
nival headquarters, No. 121 Market
street A full attendance is earnestly
desired. At the same hour there will
also be a meeting of the Music Com-
mittee, and every member of that
committee is also expected to be in
attendsnce. The chairman of all sub
committees are also requested to be
present.

The Advertising Committee has just
issued 10,000 neat little blotters with
some red-n- ot Uarnlval matter on tne
reverse side. A female aeronaut is
falling from a balloon in an illustra-
tion, and she bids farewell to her lofty
abode saying she will drop in Wil-
mington Nov. 3rd. The blotters are
novel and are intended for distribution
along the lines of railway leading this
way.

LOCAL DOTS.

Have you registered?
Cotton receipts yesterday 2,446

bales; same day last year 5,525.

Spirits turpentine advanced to
51J cents on the local market yester
day.

By dead filed for record yester
day Nancy Moore transferred to
George C. Simmons for $15, lot on
Seventh, between Bladen and Harnett
streets.

IVArioso German Club will
give its opening dance of the season,
complimentary to Capt. and Mrs.
K W. Van C. Lucas, on Friday night,
Oct. 24 lb.

Geo. R. French & Sons, the
reliable shoe dealers, advertise a spe-

cial sale for the next ten days that will
interest the ladies. The advertisement
in another column gives particulars.

License was issued yesterday
for the marriage of Miss Emily S.
Lessman, daughter of Mr. W. F.
Lessman, to Mr. Edward Boushee, of
Wilmington, son of Mr. C. Boushee,
of Fayetleville.

Prof. Washington Catlett has
accented an invitation to deliver an
educational address Thanksgiving Day
at Oak Ridge School, Federal Point
township. Miss Lola Worley is the
accomplished teacher in charge of the
school.

Wilmington Division, Naval
Reserve?, is making its armory com
fortable for the Fall and Winter sea
son, mere is taix oi aaaing target.
range for pistol practice. Eight new
members were elected at the last meet
ing of the Division.

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. C R.
Rich. 910 Harnett street, will sympa
thize with them in the death of their
little year-and-a-ha- lf old child, which
occurred Monday night. The inter-

ment was in Bellevue cemetery at 3

'clock yesterday afternoon.
A brass nozzle from a hose pipe

on the wagon at Sixth and Castle
street station was lost off yesterday

hile the horses were being exercised.
If it is found the finder will confer a
favor upon the boys at Sixth and Cas-

tle station by notifying them.

NKW, ADVERTISEMENTS.

Geo. R. French & Bona $L00 for
the next ten daya.

Busnress locals.
Lost Diamond ear ring.

TOBACCO QUESTION.

Report of Messrs. Worth and
Gay lord to Commerce Com-

mittee Yesterday.

AN ENTHUSIASTIC MEETING.

Every Member in Attendance Oeneral
Meeting Called for Thursday to Still

Farther Talk the Matter The
Warehouse Is Feasible.

At a meeting of the Chamber of
Commerce Committee on Industrial
and Business Enterprises in the Ex-
change rooms on Princess street yes
terday afternoon, Messrs. W. E. Worth
and Geo. O. Gaylord, who were re-
cently appointed to --visit the tobacco
aectlons of the State with a view of
developing the industry in this terri-
tory, made a very interesting formal
report in writing, which was supple-
mented verbally and by letters in such
a manner as to leave no doubt of the
desirability of a successful consumma-
tion of the venture in the minds of the
committee, every member of which
was in attendance.

A motion was adopted, at the sug-
gestion of a member of the committee,
that nothing further than the written
report be given to the press for publi
cation. It is learned, however, tht
a special general meeting of the Cham-
ber will be held Thursday afternoon at
3:30 o'clock, at which the report witn
other documents will be submitted and
still another special committee will ba
asked to prosecute that matter. The
report is as follows, and appropos of
the same, attention is called to an inter-
esting article by Mr. Gaylord on tbe
second page of the Stab to-da-y:

Wilmington, N. C, Oct 14, 1802.
Mr. M. W. Jacobi, Chairman Com-

mittee on Industrial and Business
Enterprises, Wilmington, N. C.
Dbab Sib: Your Committee would

respectfully report that, in accordance
with your instructions, we have visi-
ted Goldiboro and Kinstoo, viewed
the tobacco warehouses, prize houses
and stemmeries, and are fully impress-
ed with the belief, that Wilmington
has as good advantages aseither, and
in some respects better, for the estab-
lishing of this business; that it is
purely a business proposition, and if
taken hold of in earnest, with the
necessary amount of capital, it can be
made profitable to those taking stock
in the warehouses, and of immense
value to the community at large.

The evidences of thrift at Goldsboro
directly traceable to the sale of tobacco
were numerous, and without excep-
tion, every merchant there with whom
we talked was enthusiastic about it.
At Kin ston the transformation of the
town within ten years is sufficient evi-
dence of the wealth producing power
there is in the handling of tobacco.
What was ten years ago an old field,
is to day the busiest scenes of activity
and the handsomest part of the city,
representing investments exceeding a
million dollars. We have studied the
question as closely as we could, and
are convinced from what we have seen
that it is possible within seven or eight
years, the length of time these two
points have been tobacco markets, to
make of Wilmington a greater market
than either of them, and that it can be
made profitable, to all concerned, from
the start

The average amount received by the
producers of tobacco this year, in the
sections visited, is about $100 per acre.
Compare this with cotton at $15 per
acre, and consider that it costs no more
to produce one than the other.

Respectfully,
Wm. E. Wobth,
Geo. O. Gaylobd.

DEATH OP MR. W. L. PLAYER.

Esteemed Citlzea of Pender Con my Passed

Away Funeral Yesterdsy.

Mr. W. L. Player, an esteemed citi-

zen of Pender county, living near Bur-ga- w,

died of typhoid fever Monday
morning at 3 o'clock, after an extended
illness. Mr. Player was In the 37th
year of his age and was a man well

known and respected by all. He leaves
a wife and two children, aged 3 and 5

years respectively, who have the sin-cere- st

sympathy of the community.
The funeral was held from the late

residence, near Burgaw, yesterday and
was attended by perhaps five hundred
people. The . services were by Rev.
D. P. McGeachy, of the Presbyterian
church, assisted by Rev. J. W. Mar-

tin, of the Methodist church. The flo-

ral tributes were many and exceed-

ingly handsome. Mr. A, W. Allen,
of this city, was among those who at-

tended the funeral.
The pall-beare- rs at the funeral were

Messrs. Ai M. Bowden, J. H. Jordan,
T. F. Johnson and M. Wood.

Jndfe J. W. Harris Dead.

News reached the city yesterday of

the death of Judge James Walker
Harris, which occurred about noon at
his home in Cartersville, Ga., where

he had been ill for only a short time
with meningitis. Judge Harris mar-

ried Miss Annie DeRosset, a daughter
of Capt A. L. DeRosset, of this city,
and consequently more than ordinary
regret is expressed at the death here.
Mrs. Harris with three children sur-

vive the deceased and have the ten-dere-st

sympathy of many friends. Mr.

A. L. DeRosset, Jr., was at the home

of his sister when her husband passed

away, and Miss Tallulah DeRosset a
sister, of this city, expected to arrive
in Cartersville yesterday. The funeral
arrangements were not announced
yesterday.

Coaoty Board of Education.
The regular monthly meeting of

the County Board of Education was

held Monday night but only routine
matters were considered. The report

of County Treasurer Green showed a
balance of $18,314.32 to the credit of

the school fund Oct 1st Prof. Cat-

lett made a verbal and very encourag-

ing report as to the opening of the
schools, etc
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LIST OF LETTERS.

Remaining Uncalled For in the Wilming

ton Postoffice, Oct. 14th, 1902.

WOMEN'S LIST.
Alice Bass, Lizzie Bethae, Mary E.

Bryan, Ana Carter, Francis Craw
ford, Fannie Graham, Dora Harkes,
Carrie May Heiley, Annie L. Hicks,
Mary E. Hill, Frankie Hurst, L. A.
is. Jackson, .Laura Johnson, JNanme
Johnson, Bessie McKenzy, Susan
Phares, Winnie Bowden Shepard,
Bettie Smith Smith, Mary Jane Smith,
Wm. Turner, Generic Wanet, Clara
Williams, Nellie Willison, Kate
Yopp.

MEN'S LIST.
Gus Anderson, H. Angus, L. J. Ar

nold, (2), T. M. Boon, E. Boyett, Jas.
L. Brooks, W. H. Bryant, Henry
Clark, Mose Clinton, Henry Dayis,
W. D. Davis, W. A. Davenport, Ern
est Deans, Hi. M. Dickinson, Isaac u ui-mo- re.

J. M. Gale. Carnelious Green.
Chas. Handy, Elijah Hardison, J. F.
Hudson. Dr. Willie Hughs, Alex.
Johnson, J. E. Johnson, Arnold Lo
gan, M. G. .McKay, Harry Maultsby,
Milton Privett, Thomas Pugh, T. L.
Bosser, W. B. Bothwell, Excaatus
Bandlin, unarley King, a. T. Sim-
mon, Southern Music Co., Arch
Southerland, J Southerland, James S.
Saeede, Ira Steele, W. B. Stephenson,
Hane Stokes, R. K. Turner, George
Williams, Wade & McNair.
RETURNED FROM DEAD LETTER OFFICE.

Luler Barley, H. Gurley, J. H.
Hill. M. G. Walker.

Persons calling for above letters will
please say advertised. If not called for
in fifteen days they will be sent to the
dead letter office. M. C. Dabby,

Postmaster.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

We WiHBond Yon.

The United States Fidelity and Guarantee Com-
pany. Home office, Baltimore, MO.

Paid Up Capital, $ 1,500,000
Surety Bonds.

Fidelity Contract Judicial,
Judicial Bonds executed without delay. State

and county officials bonded.

Burglar Insurance.
aBanks, Stores,) Residences Insured against
burglary or theft.

Correspondence solicited.
C. D. WEEKS. General Agent,

oc 14 2m Wilmington, .N. C.

New Goods.

FIRST PAT. FLOOR,

Second Pat. Flour,

Straight Flour.

BICE, SUGAR. COFFEE.

CANNED GOODS,

SOAP. STARCH, Sbe.. &c

Special attention to consign-

ments.

S. P. Men AIR.
my tf


